ABSTRACT. Lago Fagnano, an E-W elongated basin located in the central part of Isla Grande de Tierra del Fuego, occupies a structural depression originated along a segment of the Magallanes-Fagnano fault system. Its evolution was mostly conditioned by tectonic processes, and later was affected by glacial and glacio-lacustrine depositional events. New high-resolution single-channel seismic data, integrated with previous seismic profiles, and geological information acquired in the surroundings of the Lago Fagnano, allows us reconstructing the basement surface of the lake, and the geometry, distribution, and thickness of the glacial and glacio-lacustrine sequences. We recognized three main sub-basins within the Lago Fagnano: 1. a medium-size (ca. 21x5 km), deep (373 m), and asymmetric basin to the east; 2. an E-W trending (44x3 km), shallower (150 m) central sub-basin; and 3. a smaller (3.5x1.3 km), shallow (128 m) sub-basin to the west. The isopach sediment map shows that the most pronounced deposition occurred along the E-W axis of the lake, with a gradual increase in thickness towards east (from 100 to 150 m). The glacial deposits are widespread along the basin. The lacustrine sediments are preferentially localized along the E-W axis of the lake filling topographic lows. The shape of the sub-basins and their location in relation with the Magallanes-Fagnano fault system, along with the distribution, geometry, and thickness of the sedimentary units, show that the general morphology of the Lago Fagnano was mostly controlled by pre-existing and syntectonic features. Based on the structural data observed in the outcrops around the Lago Fagnano and the geophysical data, we proposed that the lake is composed by 4 amalgamated pull-apart sub-basins. 
Introduction
Lago Fagnano (LF; or Lago Khami, as originally called by the native inhabitants) is located in the central part of Isla Grande de Tierra del Fuego (TdF; Fig. 1 ). It occupies part of the tectonic depression originated by a segment of the South America-Scotia transform boundary, which traverses broadly E-W the TdF region (Fuenzalida, 1972; Dalziel, 1989; Lodolo et al., 2003) . The lake has an area of 587 km 2 and it extends over than 100 km, with an average width of 6 km.
Since the late Pleistocene, a glacier originating from the Cordillera Darwin, has expanded eastwards through this tectonic depression now occupied by the lake, with its external front reaching a maximum advance identified at about 35-40 km east of the present-day eastern shore (Caldenius, 1932) . Glacial sediments accumulated during the entire Holocene, and may date back to the Last Glacial Maximum (Coronato et al., 2009; Rabassa et al., 2011) .
In the last ten years, a series of geophysical and geological surveys have been conducted in the TdF region, focusing primarily in the tectonic evolution of the South America-Scotia plate during the Cenozoic, and analyzing the features associated with this transform margin (Esteban et al., 2011; Lippai et al., 2004; Lodolo et al., 2003 Lodolo et al., , 2007 Menichetti et al., 2001 Menichetti et al., , 2007a Menichetti et al., and b, 2008 Tassone et al., 2005 Tassone et al., , 2011 Waldmann et al. 2008 Waldmann et al. , 2009 Waldmann et al. , 2010a . As a result, the bathymetry of the lake, its glacio-lacustrine deposits, and the main tectonic mechanisms that produced the depression have been widely studied.
In this work, seismic profiles were used to reconstruct the basement surface of LF, and the geometry and thickness of glacial and glacio-lacustrine sequences. This information was then used to analyze the relationship between pre-existing tectonic structures and depositional events in this sector of the TdF region. The results were integrated with previous data from the lake itself and the surrounding areas. Finally a model for the origin of LF is proposed in the frame of the TdF Cenozoic evolution.
Regional geological and morphological setting of the Lago Fagnano

Main structural lineaments
During the Cenozoic, the southernmost region of the Isla Grande del Tierra del Fuego was affected by a left-lateral strike-slip tectonics (Cunningham, 1993 (Cunningham, , 1995 . The wrench faults are overprinted on compressional structures of the late Cretaceous Andean orogeny (Fig. 2) . The nature of the strike slip tectonics is mainly transtensional with the development of extensional faults and the formation of pull-apart basins along the main master faults. These basins are known along the entire segment for more than 600 km from the Pacific Ocean through the Magallanes Strait, the Seno Almirantazgo, the LF, to the Atlantic off-shore (Fuenzalida, 1972; Dalziel, 1989; Lodolo et al., 2003; Tassone et al., 2011) . LF occupies the central segment of the MFS for a length of more than 100 km with a E-W strike (Klepeis, 1994; Lodolo et al., 2002a Lodolo et al., , 2003 . The structures of the LF area have been affected by two tectonic phases: (I) the Late Cretaceous Andean compressional phase with a prevalent ductile deformation, and (II) the Oligocene-Quaternary strike-slip phase where the deformation is essentially brittle Esteban et al., 2009 Esteban et al., , 2011 . The compressional phase (I) is represented by a few basement wedges that were uplifted and thrusted towards the N and the N-E in complex slices with sole thrusts propagating in-or out-of sequence with a stepped thrust geometry running from the deep internal basement roots to the shallow stratigraphic levels of the foreland ( Fig. 2 ; Menichetti et al., 2008) .
One of these basement wedges is located at the boundary between Sierra Valdivesio and Sierra Alvear thrusts sheets where the Upper Jurassic to Lower Cretaceous metasediments are involved in the ductile deformation. NE of the Sierra de Las Pinturas is located the leading edge of the main thrust front of the Fuegian Andes (Fig. 2) .
Several Late Cretaceous shoshonitic plutons (Cerro Kranck and Cerro Jeu Jepen; Fig. 2 ) are emplaced in the central and the eastern sectors of the LF (Cerredo et al., 2005 Peroni et al., 2008) . The shape of these structures and the relationship with the host rocks are well documented with the field data as well as with geophysical surveys (Peroni et al., 2008) .
In the phase (II) the wrench tectonics overprinted the Andean structures with a complex array of leftlateral, E-W subvertical strike-slip faults that shaped the LF. The main structures are represented by the Hope-Catamarca-Knokeke fault, the Río Turbio-Las Pinturas fault, and San Rafael fault (Figs. 2 and 3; Menichetti et al., 2008) . Subsidiary to these structures are several transtensional faults that subdivide the main segments in shorter arrays.
The E-W striking, subvertical Hope-CatamarcaKnokeke represents a main array of the principal deformation zone crossing LF. In the western sector, this fault strikes W-NW to NW and affects the Lemaire Formation (Upper Jurassic; Fig. 3A) . South of Sierra Beauvoir, the fault is sub-vertical and dips south with subhorizontal striae (Fig. 3B) crosses the lake in the central sector reaching the southeastern shore where it is buried by the glacial sediments and connects with the array in the Sierra Lucas Bridge, located eastward. The San Rafael fault runs north of Sierra Valdivieso and forms a complex array of steeply north dipping WNW-ESE striking fault systems that affect the Lemaire Formation (Upper Jurassic, Fig. 3E ). Las Pinturas fault in the NE and the San Rafael fault in the SW represent two E-W structures associated with the master faults of the Hope-Catamarca-Knokeke system. Both faults run roughly parallel to the lake shore forming a releasing step-over and develop secondary transversal extensional structures. The kinematics of these two subvertical E-W faults is mainly strike-slip, while for the Hope-CatamarcaKnokeke the extensional component is larger. The Río Turbio-Las Pinturas fault array is located along the northern shore of LF (Fig. 2 ). Both present a sub-vertical plane striking E-W. Sub-horizontal striae on the fault plane suggest a dominant strike-slip kinematics with a significant normal component ( Fig.  3C and D) . In the easternmost tip of the LF, this fault affects fluvioglacial deposits (Fig. 3C) highlighting a Quaternary activity. Recent GPS analysis (Mendoza et al., 2011) in the Argentinean side of Tierra del Fuego Island shows that the MFS over the LF accommodates the horizontal deformation with an average slip of 4 mm/yr (Mendoza, 2008; Mendoza et al., 2010 Mendoza et al., , 2011 .
The eastern sector of the LF has a minor uplift of 0.2 mm/yr (± 0.2), while the western sector is affected by an absolute uplift of 3.3 mm/yr (±0.3) and a N-S shortening. This difference seems to be associated to neotectonics with minor contribution due to regional glacial isostatic adjustment (Mendoza et al., 2011) .
In Tierra del Fuego, there are a set of regional secondary fault zones, which strike NNW-SSE and apparently underwent a right lateral offset of about 20 km from Middle Eocene to Miocene times (Rossello, 2005) . This author describes them as parts of an early single anti-Riedel fault. In the Lago Fagnano area, these secondary fault zones are present in the Río Claro area and in the SW shore of LF.
Simplified stratigraphic setting
The geological units surrounding the LF span from Jurassic-Cretaceous rocks of the Rocas Verdes basin (Lemaire, Beauvoir and Yahgán formations), through the Cenozoic sediments of the Magallanes foredeep to Quaternary deposits ( Fig. 2 ; Menichetti et al., 2007a) . The Cerro Hope, Sierra Valdivieso and Sierra Alvear, located to the west and to the south of LF, respectively (Fig. 2) , correspond to the upper Jurassic Lemaire Formation (Borrello, 1969) , which is composed of rhyolitic and dacitic lava and tuffs, frequently of ignimbrite type, with sandy and sometimes conglomeratic inter-bedding (Caminos et al., 1981) . Towards the northwest, in the Sierra Beauvoir (or Inju Gooiyin) the Lower Cretaceous Beauvoir Formation outcrops (Camacho, 1967) , which is composed of dark mudstones, shales and tuffs, with intercalations of fine sandstones and layers of marl (Menichetti et al., 2007a) . Sierra Las Pinturas, located to the NE, is composed of yellowish grey, fine-to-very fine sandstones, with intercalations of shelly limestones, mudstones and conglomerates, belonging to the lower Paleogene Río Claro Formation (Camacho, 1967) . In addition to the formations described, there are two upper Cenozoic plutonics bodies outcropping around the LF, the Cerro Kranck to the north, and Cerro Jeu Jepen to the SE (Fig. 2) , which are composed of syenites, gabbros and monzodiorites Peroni et al., 2007; Cerredo et al., 2011) . The lowlands around LF are characterized by Quaternary fluvial, glacio-fluvial and glacial deposits. Along the NW and mainly the SE to E shores of LF, different types of moraines have been recognized by Coronato et al. (2009) . The fluvial and glacio-fluvial deposits are related to the main rivers (Río Claro, Río Turbio) that flow towards the lake ( Fig. 2 ; Menichetti et al., 2007a) . In a general manner, the mountain ranges surrounding the LF are composed of Mesozoic metasediments and plutonic rocks, while the lowlands correspond to Quaternary sediments.
Lago Fagnano bathymetry
The bathymetric map of the LF allows recognizing the main morpho-bathymetric features ( Fig. 4 ; Lodolo et al., 2002b; Lippai et al., 2004; Zanolla et al., 2011) . The lake floor is divided into three depocenters of different water depths: eastern, central and western. The first two are separated by a morphologically complex, shallow relief located in the central part of the lake in correspondence with the Río Claro outlet. The relatively smaller eastern main depocenter (ca. 24x5 km) is characterized by the maximum water depth (206 m) and a peculiar asymmetric shape with steeper slopes towards the northern shore of the lake and gently towards the south. Instead, in the central main depocenter (ca. 58x5 km) the water depth does not exceed 165 m and the shape is broadly symmetric. Both basins present a relatively flat depocentral area (Zanolla et al., 2011) . These two sectors are thought to correspond to at least two pull-apart basins, formed along the MFS (Lodolo et al., 2003 Tassone et al., 2005; Menichetti et al., 2008; Zanolla et al., 2011) . Two relative Bouguer gravity minima which FIG. 3 . Photographs and structural data of the main faults in the Lago Fagnano area. Summary of the lower hemisphere equal area plots of the main fault planes associated with the lineaments. Kamb contours every 2 sigma of the fault planes with slickenlines; orientation of the main stress axes (sigma 1 -triangle, sigma 2 -cross, sigma 3 -star) calculated with the Angelier inversion method (Angelier and Goguel, 1979) . Number (n) of measurements is indicated for each structural population. are aligned broadly E-W with the depocenters support this interpretation . The western depocenter is smaller (ca. 5x2 km) with a maximum depth of about 80 m is found at the western tip of LF.
Glacial history
The glacial landforms around LF are mainly related to the Upper Pleistocene glaciations, when the glaciers spread from the Cordillera Darwin ice sheet, and flowed to the east (Caldenius, 1932; Bujalesky et al., 1997) . During the Last Glacial Maximum, ca. 25 ka (calibrated before present; Rabassa et al., 2011) , the glacier developed in a relatively narrow zone, within an alpine-type landscape with almost 50 alpine-type glaciers tributaries flowing from the northern and southern sides (Rabassa et al., 2011) . This glaciation covered an area of ~4,000 km 2 and its front extended 35 km eastward of the present day lake coast (Fig. 1 , Coronato et al., 2009) . The glacial accumulation of the Fagnano glacier in the Last Glacial Maximum extended just to the present Río Claro outlet. At least three ice-tongues spread from the accumulation zone towards north and northeast, and eastwards to the LF eastern sector (Fig. 1 , Coronato et al., 2009) .
During the Late Glacial (18 to ~12 ka), there was a general glacial retreat that affected the Fagnano glacier and the southern Patagonia (Heusser, 1998; Sugden et al., 2005) . Despite the general withdrawal, a succession of higher-humidity short periods caused glaciers re-advances (Waldmann et al., 2010a) . At least, four recessional phases have been recognized for this retreatment (Coronato et al., 2009; Waldmann et al., 2010a) . In the Earliest Late Glacial (recessional phase 1) the ice expanded, covering all the current LF and originating the Tolhuin-Jeu Jepen frontal moraine (Coronato et al., 2009 ). In the second recessional phase, the Fagnano glacier and its southern tributaries retreated leaving a series of lateral and central moraines within the LF eastern sector (A1-A5 of Waldmann et al., 2010a ) and a drumlin field along the LF southern shore (Coronato et al., 2009) . During the third recessional phase, the Fagnano glacier retreated to a stillstand or readvance position at the Río Claro outlet originating a prominent frontal moraine (B1) and a proglacial lacustrine environment in the LF eastern sector (Waldmann et al., 2010a) . After that, the Fagnano glacier retreated (probably rapidly) leaving a series of terminal moraines (B2-B8) over the eastern part of the LF central main depocenter, probably related to temporary changes of weather conditions in the region (Waldmann et al., 2010a) . In the Latest Late Glacial the fourth recessional phase (3 of Coronato et al., 2009 ) affected the westernmost part of LF. Different moraines (C7-C12, Isla Martínez, Isla Chilena; Fig. 2 ) have been related to this phase (Coronato et al., 2009; Waldmann et al., 2010a) . Finally, in mid-Holocene (about 6 ka), which marks the beginning of the Neoglacial in TdF (Unkel et al., 2008; Waldmann et al., 2010a) , the Fagnano glacial lobe was restricted to the Cordillera Darwin high-mountain region, so the LF did not suffer any glaciation during this last period.
Previous data set on Lago Fagnano
During 2005-2006 a seismic survey and corings carried out within the LF provided the first data of the LF subsurface (Waldmann et al., , 2009 (Waldmann et al., , 2010a (Waldmann et al., and 2010b . These studies allow recognizing three major seismic stratigraphic units (from bottom to top): A. a bedrock/basement complex unit; B. ice-contact/glacial deposits and C. glacio-lacustrine and lacustrine sediments. Waldmann et al. (2010a) recognized many frontal, lateral and central moraines related to multiple advances/stillstands of the Fagnano glaciers. The corings performed in the LF eastern sector showed more than 19 Holocene mass-wasting deposits most probably triggered by earthquakes related to the MFS (Waldmann et al., 2010b) . Waldmann et al. (2009) calculated two average background sedimentation rate (removing the mass-flow deposits) after a Holocene (7570±120 aBP) tephra (H1) derived from the Hudson volcano (Stern, 2008) found in the upper part of the unit C: 0.50 mm/yr in the western and 0.2-0.3 mm/yr in the center of the lake.
New data and methods
Between November 2009 and March 2010, 42 high-resolution single-channel seismic profiles (for a total of 179.5 km) were acquired using a Boomer seismic source and a single-channel, 10-m-long streamer (Fig. 5) . Sampling rate was 0.005 ms, and the recording length 400 ms. Along-track horizontal resolution of 1 trace every 1.0 m was achieved shooting at 0.5 s interval (with an averaged ship speed of 4 knots). Data were first edited for noise traces, and a time-variant filtering and spike deconvolution were applied to produce the final version of the sections.
Previous seismic profiles acquired in LF by Waldmann (2008) , and Waldmann et al. (2010a) , were also used in this work. These authors collected simultaneously single-channel, high-resolution 3.5 kHz (pinger) and multichannel seismic data using 1 in 3 airgun . The parameters used for data processing are reported in Waldmann et al. (2008) . Between these two sets of seismic profiles, we used mainly the airgunshooted seismic lines, because their higher sound penetration, providing information about the bedrock morphology. The bathymetry of the lake and the structural data from neighboring areas are taken from Zanolla et al. (2011) .
The methodology consisted on the interpretation of the seismic database using the Kingdom Suite package (version 8.5). The seismostratigraphic units interpreted correspond to the previous units identified by Waldmann et al. (2010a) .
To convert the two-way travel time of the high resolution profiles to depth, a water sound velocity of 1,432 m/s was used, following Zanolla et al. (2011) . For the lacustrine, fluvial and glacial sediments a sound velocity of 1500 m/s was assigned following Waldmann et al. (2008 Waldmann et al. ( , 2010a .
In order to generate more realistic grids, the geologic contacts between the different units outside the area of the LF were considered taking into account the correlation with the seismostratigraphic units. The horizon's grids were created by means of a Kriging method with a forcing factor along the E-W direction (Radius E-W: 54.500, Radius N-S: 40.000, angle: -5°), given the peculiar geometry of LF. Minor editing was applied to these grids in order to remove incoherent data. Finally, the GMT software (Wessel and Smith, 1991) was then used to generate all the figures.
Lago Fagnano subsurface geology
Seismostratigraphic units within Lago Fagnano
Three main seismostratigraphic units were interpreted in the seismic section: A, B and C (Fig.  6A) . The unit A (basement) is characterized by discontinuous reflectors of medium to low amplitude and low frequency, which often result in a chaotic configuration. Usually, in the basement top a higheramplitude reflector was observed. Unit B, interpreted as a glacial unit, developed over the basement unit, is mainly recognized by reflections with an internal configuration with SW prograding clinoforms, with low-to-high-amplitudes and variable discontinuity, which sometimes looks semi-transparent to chaotic. The uppermost part is characterized by a high-amplitude reflector. Unit C (glacio-lacustrine deposits) is easily identified by its medium-to-high amplitude, high frequency and highly continuous parallel reflectors. Occasionally, intervals of lowamplitude to transparent reflectors are found in the lower part of the unit. In figure 6 we present six seismic profiles showing the main structural and stratigraphic characteristics of LF, which will be later described.
The seismostratigraphic units were then correlated with the geologic units outcropping around the LF. Unit A was correlated with the Mesozoic-Paleogene units and unit B with the Quaternary sediments (glacial and fluvio-glacial) following Coronato et al. (2009) and Zanolla et al. (2011) . Unit C (glaciolacustrine deposits) was correlated with the shoreline of the lake taken from the Shuttle Radar Topography Mission Water Body Data. http://dds.cr.usgs.gov/srtm/ version2_1/SWBD/SWBD_Documentation/SWDB_Pro-duct_Specific_Guidance.pdf.
Basement map of Lago Fagnano
In figure 7 we present the topography of the basement for the whole lake. The meaning of 'basement' as employed is related to the acoustic properties of the deepest and relatively continuous reflection recognizable in the study area. It may correspond to the top of both crystalline/metamorphosed rocks and sedimentary sequences, where they show a welldeveloped acoustic interface. It is worth to note that most of the reflections associated with the basement have been individuated from the water-gun seismic profiles (which are the most suitable profiles in this case because they illuminate deeper strata than the Boomer data), then the signals have been correlated throughout the entire seismic data grid.
The basement map shows three sub-basins: the eastern main sub-basin ( Fig. 6B and C) , the central main sub-basin ( Fig. 6D and E; both previously described by Waldmann et al., 2010a) and a third minor sub-basin, located in the LF western tip (Fig.  6F) . Two basement highs of less than 90 m depth are located between the sub-basins. The eastern high is located just in correspondence of the Río Claro outlet (Fig. 6G ) and the western one is located southwest of Punta Catamarca (Fig. 6H) .
The eastern main sub-basin, south of Sierra Las Pinturas, is relatively small (ca. 21x5 km) and it reaches a depth of 373 m; the area deeper than 150 m is about 71 km 2 . This sub-basin shows an E-W elongated shape with a steeper northern flank near the Río Turbio-Las Pinturas fault and a smooth southern flank (Fig. 6C) .
The central main sub-basin is larger and shallower than the eastern one ( Fig. 6D and E) . It presents an elongated shape (ca. 44x3 km) and reaches a maximum depth of 215 meters. Almost 90 km 2 of the basement top in the lake basin is at a depth greater than 150 meters. In a N-S section, the western part of this sub-basin has a broadly symmetrical profile, which becomes slightly asymmetrical towards the east, near the HopeCatamarca-Knokeke fault (Fig. 6D) .
Between the eastern and central sub-basins, in correspondence with the Río Claro outlet, there is a structural high which rises at about 90 m depth below mean lake level. This feature has been interpreted as a pressure ridge or, alternatively, a transfer zone between the two main sub-basins constituting the LF, and controlled by the principal master faults (Lodolo et al., 2003) . In the western tip of the lake, there is a minor sub-basin (ca. 3.5x1.3 km) with a maximum depth of 128 m with an oblate shape and a slightly steeper northern slope (Fig. 7) .
Between the western minor sub-basin and the central main sub-basin there is a structural high (<100 m depth) that extends ca. 6 km with a WNW-ESE trend. We propose the existence of a structure (most likely a sinistral strike-slip fault) limiting both basins. This fault, here named 'Martínez', would run across the LF from Laguna Palacios, trough the Isla Martínez northern shore just to Punta Catamarca. It would merge the Hope-Catamarca-Knokeke fault at the north of Cerro Hope. This structure would explain the 100 m depth basement difference between the two sides of the fault (Fig. 6E ) and the abrupt end of the sedimentary units. Preliminary anisotropic magnetic susceptibility studies in the Chilean sector of the LF (Espinoza et al., 2011) along with GPS studies of crustal deformation (Mendoza et al., 2011) located over the proposed trace of the Martínez fault, show WNW-ESE magnetic lineations and displacements that would confirm the fault direction. This structure would have had a structural control during the glacial recessional phase 4.
Map of the sedimentary cover
The data set allow reconstructing three isopach maps representing the total sedimentary thickness and the thickness of the two seismostratigraphic units already recognized by Waldmann et al. (2010a) . The isopach sediment map (Fig. 8) shows a major deposition trend along the E-W axis of the LF with a gradual increase on the sedimentary thickness from nearly 100 m in the western part to more than 150 m in the eastern main sub-basin.
When we analyze the different areas of the LF, we see that over the eastern main sub-basin the sedimentation varies from nearly 0 m to almost 200 m. The zone of maximum deposition is located in a E-W direction parallel to the Río Turbio-Las Pinturas fault and gradually reduces towards south (Fig. 6C) .
On the central main sub-basin, the thickness of the sedimentary cover ranges from 0 to ca. 100 m. The maximum thickness of the deposits is generally located towards the north (Fig. 6D) . Two main depositional bodies are recognized. Both deposits have elongated shape and similar thickness. They differ in orientation: the eastern one has a general E-W trend and is located away from any major fault. The western deposit has an ENE-WSW orientation, parallel to the western segment of Hope-CatamarcaKnokeke fault.
In the area between the two main sub-basins (the Río Claro outlet), there is a relative important sedimentation (Fig. 6G) , exceeding 100 meters, with the same NW-SE trend of the Río Claro normal faults. In the western tip of the FL, over the minor sub-basin, the sedimentary cover reaches over 50 m of thickness with a broadly circular shape.
The sedimentation rate within the LF is difficult to calculate due to the mass-wasting events (Waldmann et al., 2010b) that modified the sedimentary thickness, and lack of a precise dating of the main events.
Map of the glacial sedimentary unit
The glacial isopach map (Fig. 9) shows that there is a major glacial accumulation that exceeds 100 m located in the eastern sector of LF. Two closed deposits are identified with thickness decreasing gradually northwards and separated by a zone where sedimentation is reduced. The western deposit is elongated in an E-W direction (10x5 km) while the eastern one has a circular shape in plain view (5x5 km). It is noteworthy that the seismic lines where this deposit was observed are restricted to the central sector of the LF (Fig. 2 of Waldmann et al., 2010a) . On the only seismic line that reaches the southern shore of the LF in this area (Fig. 6C ) this important glacial deposit was not recognized. Therefore it is likely that the geometry of this deposit, both in extent and thickness, would be slightly smaller. Northward, just in front of the Sierra Las Pinturas, two minor (less 100 m thick) broadly round-shaped (1 km diameter) deposits were recognized. These deposits are located over the northern flank of the lake, and were interpreted as lateral moraines (A3) by Waldmann et al. (2010) .
Eastward, near the eastern tip of Sierra Las Pinturas and the Cerro Jeu Jepen, another a ENE-WSW elongated (about 3 km long) minor glacial deposit is located over the northern flanks of the LF (Fig. 6B ). This deposit is located just to the south of the Río Turbio-Las Pinturas fault.
Towards the eastern tip of LF there are two NNW-SSE elongated glacial deposits. The eastern one is nearly 40 m thick and its size is 2x1 km, while the western one it is about half-size (1x0.5 km and 20 m thick). These deposits are located just north of the Río Turbio-Las Pinturas fault.
Near the Río Claro outlet, glacial deposits are widespread with three relative major accumulations (<50 m). The first one is located in the central part of LF slightly towards the southern shore of the lake. It has a broadly E-W elongated shape (5.5x2 km) with maximum thickness of ca. 50 m. The second major accumulation is located south of Las Pinturas fault and westward of the till deposits recognized onshore. It has an ENE-WSW elongated shape (ca. 2.5x1 km). The third accumulation, just in the Río Claro outlet is a WNW-ESE elongated (3.2x1.6 km) deposit with a maximum thickness of ca. 80 m. It is worth mentioning that this deposit is not observed in any seismic line. In the central part of LF, over the central main sub-basin, there are three deposits (> 50 m) located towards the northern flank of LF conforming a WNW-ESE trend parallel to the HopeCatamarca-Knokeke fault system ( Fig. 6D and E) . The sediment thickness of these three deposits could be slightly smaller (about 30-40 m) since no seismic line cross their thicker zone. If so, these three deposits would form a single WNW-ESE elongated deposit of ca. 40 m of maximum thickness. Near the Cerro Kranck and towards east, the glacial deposits are widespread along the LF. The sedimentary thickness is reduced (~ 20 m) and increases towards the northern shore. In addition, there are minor local maxima with an E-W elongated shape located in the central part of the lake (Fig. 9 ) that were interpreted as central moraines by Waldmann et al. (2010a) .
In Bahía San Rafael, on the southern shore of LF there is a major triangular-shape deposit with more than 50 m of maximum thickness between two NNE-SSW-trending normal faults (Fig. 6B) .
In the western tip of LF, in the minor sub-basin, the glacial sedimentary cover is reduced (<50 m) and slightly thicker to the north. It is likely that this deposit extends westward, but no seismic data cross this part of the lake.
Map of the lacustrine sedimentary unit
The main river inputs of LF are: Río Claro (between Sierra Las Pinturas and Sierra Beauvoir), Río Turbio (in the eastern shore), and Río Milna, Río Tuerto and Río Valdez (in the southern shore). The only outlet of LF is the Río Azopardo, located at the western tip of the lake.
The lacustrine isopach map (Fig. 10) shows that the accumulations are located preferentially along the E-W axis of LF and disappear towards the edges. In general, the sedimentary thickness reduces from east to west and is concentrated in bathymetric lows between glacial deposits (Fig. 6B, C, D, G and H) . The most important accumulation is located in the eastern sector slightly towards the northern flank, near the Río Turbio-Las Pinturas fault (Fig. 6C) and has an E-W elongated shape (ca. 15x4 km) with a maximum accumulation of ca. 160 m.
On the central part of LF, within the central main sub-basin, the relatively poor lacustrine cover (<50 m) is accommodated along the central axis of the LF (Fig. 6D and E) with an E-W elongated shape (ca. 40x2.5 km). Between the two main sub-basins, there are three deposits located in the alignment of the Río Claro normal faults (Fig. 6G) . The thickest one (ca. 50 m), next to the Río Claro outlet, has an E-W elongated shape (ca. 4.5x1.5 km) and rests over the northern flank of LF. The other two, along the central axis of the lake, are smaller (<40 m) and have a more rounded shape in plain view (ca. 5x3 km and 3x2 km).
On the westernmost part of the LF, there are three minor E-W elongated deposits (<25 m) located in the central part of LF. These deposits are 2 to 3 km in length and 1 to 1.5 km wide. Probably these deposits extend further west where there are no seismic data.
Discussion
The interpretation of the entire available seismic dataset for the LF, and the analysis of the geometry, distribution, and thickness of the sedimentary units in the different sectors of the lake, allow us reconstructing the depositional processes, and the degree of influence that pre-existing tectonic features have generated on the sedimentary dynamics. Either tectonic or glacial origin has been originally postulated for the origin of LF. The evidence that support the glacial origin is the glacial geoforms recognized along the margins and within the lake. On the other hand, the main evidence for a tectonic origin are: 1. the negative Bouguer anomalies that extend beyond the LF and the glaciated area , thus suggesting the presence of a regional E-W structure; 2. the neotectonic activity registered by GPS stations and the seismicity (Mendoza et al., 2011) ; 3. active strike-slip fault systems identified along the margins of the lake. These evidences show that both processes (glacial and tectonics) occurred. Fig. 11 , where bathymetry and basement topography of LF are compared, testify to the interplay between tectonic processes and glacial-related features.
The fact that the three sub-basins and the highs recognized in the basement show a good correlation in terms of location, shape, size and relative depth with the depocenters already shown in the bathymetric map of Zanolla et al. (2011) (Fig. 11) , and the N-S asymmetry basement sections (perpendicular to the paleoglacier flow) indicate that the LF general morphology has been mainly controlled by tectonic features, as previously suggested by Lodolo et al. (2002b and 2003) and Lippai et al. (2004) . Lodolo et al. (2003) and Esteban et al. (2012) describe depocenters developed within the principal displacement zone along the MFS onshore and offshore, respectively, in a manner similar to pull-apart asymmetric basins described by Aydin and Nur (1982) , Ben-Avraham (1992) and Ben-Avraham and Zoback (1992) . These basins are common in transform environments such as the Dead Sea Rift, El Pilar fault (off Venezuela) and Polochic-Motagua fault in Guatemala (e.g., Lodolo et al., 2009 , Mann, 2007 for review): all of them are limited on one side by a sub-vertical master fault, and are characterized by an asymmetric sedimentary fan which thickens towards the main fault. In the eastern sector of LF, within the eastern main sub-basin, the basement top has a strong asymmetry, with its greater depth trend that parallels the strike of the Río Turbio-Las Pinturas fault (Fig. 6C) .
The major role played by glacier in LF is evident. Significant glacial deposits located at the southern edge of the eastern main depocenter (and along the margin of LF) correspond to different ground moraines related to tributary glaciers from the Sierra Alvear (Fig. 6G and Waldmann et al., 2010a) . In addition, the glacial deposits located at the eastern tip of LF, based on their position and shape, can be related to the Tolhuin terminal moraine complex (Fig. 6B) .
In the Río Claro outlet area, the basement structural high, possibly corresponding to a mid-basin ridge (Lodolo et al., 2003) , is located just eastward of the eastern limit of the Fagnano glacier accumulation area during the Last Glacial Maximum. This high is located next to the edge of the frontal moraine B1 where Waldmann et al. (2010a) interpret that the Fagnano glacier has stationed for an extended period after the Last Glacial Maximum. It is very likely that the structural high conditioned the location of the Fagnano glacier.
The central sector of the LF, between Cerro Kranck and the Río Claro outlet (eastern sector of the central main sub-basin), is the area where the more intense glacial activity occurred probably erasing the different tectonic features that might have existed. This is evidenced by the polished slopes and truncated spurs of the mountains flanks, and the N-S section through the metamorphic basement and the topography adjacent to the lake that describes a symmetrical profile (Fig. 6D) . The erosive features can be related to the N-S compressional regime as described by the GPS data (Mendoza et al., 2011) .
To the west, between Cerro Kranck and Punta Catamarca (western sector of the central main subbasin), the basement is slightly asymmetrical, with its deepest zone towards the Hope-Catamarca-Knokeke fault, probably reflecting the development of an incipient asymmetrical pull-apart basin.
In the Bahía San Rafael and Bahía Grande, along the southern margin of the LF, a small basement depocenter trending broadly E-W, parallel to the San Rafael fault, and with major accumulations within the depocenter, would indicate a negative flower structure and an asymmetrical pull-apart basin (Fig. 6H) .
In the western tip of LF, within the minor subbasin, the major axis of this basement depocenter aligns with the Hope fault. In a N-S section, the basement is slightly asymmetric with its deepest part towards the north. The sediment accumula- tion is thicker in that direction. We interpret this depocenter as a negative flower structure related to the Hope fault. Summarizing, the Lago Fagnano was mainly controlled by tectonic processed that shaped its general morphology. The glacial process played a secondary control, modeling the previous tectonic features.
The distribution of most lacustrine sediments filling the topographic lows left by glacial deposits can be indirectly linked to the seismic activity of the MFS. Mass-wasting events triggered by earthquakes, as described by Waldmann et al. (2010b) for the eastern sector of the LF, remobilized the sediments to the deeper zones. The only exception is the accumulation located on the LF northern flank at the Río Claro outlet, which is composed of fluvial deposits. The trend of increasing thickness of the lacustrine unit to the east could be related to the gradual establishment of lacustrine conditions from east to west as the Fagnano glacier retreated, as suggested by Waldmann et al. (2010a) .
Evidence of Neotectonic activity has been documented around LF (Menichetti et al., 2007b) . In the eastern part of the lake linear truncation of river meanders, left lateral drag of river valley and hanging valley evidenced the Quaternary activity of strike-slip faults. During the 1949 earthquake on the eastern bank of the Lago Fagnano shore a W-E scarp of about 1 m formed. The kinematic analysis of fault populations in the area shows a prevalent left-lateral transtensional component (Menichetti et al., 2001) . In the LF western area, another E-W scarp of few meters shows a transtensional pattern deformation, including fault gouge.
Based on the structural data observed in the outcrops around the LF and the geophysical data, we proposed that the LF is composed by 4 pull-apart sub-basins developed along a releasing stepover (Fig. 12) . The sub-basin 1 corresponds to the western bathymetric depocenter, the sub-basins 2 and 3 with the central depocenter and the sub-basin 4 with the eastern one. Aydin and Nur (1982) observed that the pull-apart basins have a length / width empirical relationship of 3:1. The high length/width relationship (14.7) of the central depocenter supports the idea that it consist of 2 pull-apart sub-basins. This differentation is based on the differences between the western and eastern sector of the central depocenter previously described. Evidence of the subdivision within the lake basin would have been erased by the glacial activity. 
Conclusions
We have analyzed the geometry, distribution and thickness of the sedimentary units filling the LF basin, and related them with the pre-existing tectonic lineaments characterizing the depression. The activity of the MFS, with a stepover releasing geometry, generated 4 pull-apart basins and mainly transtensional structures along the strike of the fault system. In the eastern sector of the lake, a major deep (373 m basement depth) asymmetric pull-apart basin (ca. 21x5 km) associated with the fault Las Pinturas-Rio Turbio fault was developed, while in the outlet of the Río Claro a small pressure ridge was generated.
From the Río Claro to Punta Catamarca, another basin was developed (ca. 44 km long x 3 km wide and 150 m deep). In the eastern sector, between the Río Claro and Cerro Kranck, the tectonic activity was less pronounced, probably because the presence of a transfer zone, while in the western sector, westward of Cerro Kranck, an asymmetric pull-apart basin was developed in relationship to the Hope-CatamarcaKnokeke fault.
At the LF western tip, an even smaller basin (ca. 3.5 km long x 1.3 km wide and 128 m deep) was developed probably related to the transtensional activity of the Hope fault which generated a negative flower structure.
Sedimentary cover is widespread along the LF, being thicker over the basement deepest zone and with a gradually thickening pattern to the east where it reaches a sedimentary thickness of more than 150 m within the eastern pull-apart basin. The major accumulations have elongated shape and filling up the asymmetric pull-apart basins related to the Hope-Catamarca-Knokeke and Río Turbio-Las Pinturas fault.
Glacial deposits are present over the entire LF, but preferentially concentrated along the SE margin next to the onland glacial deposits (>100 m thick). Another less important accumulation, also related to onshore deposits, is present in the NW margin (ca. 75 m), near the Río Claro outlet (ca. 40 m), and in the eastern tip of LF (ca. 40 m). In the central and western sector of LF, E-W elongated deposits which correspond to central moraines are present. The lacustrine sediments are preferentially localized along the E-W axis of the lake filling topographic lows. The maximum deposits thickness (ca. 150 m) is located within the eastern pull-apart basin, along and E-W trend parallel to the Río Turbio-Las Pinturas fault.
